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TKE 
EOYI'TIAN "" \~ <-g~ 
Read by Four Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends of the School. ., ';:, .. <> 
"P' Cd (11/ 
yo .... 3 Carbondale. Illinois, May 15, 1923 '?,. ~ 0.. 
Staunton, Ill., Wins Chorus Offers 
1 " e V ~': 
McKendree Meet' Excellent Program 
Staunton High school Won the sixth Thursday evening, May 17th at 8 
ann:,al M<;E:endree Interscholastic o'clock the Chorus, under the direc-
Track and Field meet at Lebanon ,I tion of Mrs. Hills, and with the as-
IllitiS, laat Saturday, defeating sistance of Mr. and Mrs. Tate of 
C~ roLton, runner-up 2{)-19 , Carlin-I Herrin, will appear in a carefully 
Vl.1 Was a close third with 18 1.3
1 
chosen and w·eU balanced program. 
points. Great credit for the success of the 
Staunton's victory was unique in program Is due Mrs. Hills, who has 
the fact that it was gained by win-I worked untiringly to make it pos-
ning but one first, the rest of the sible. 
The Board to 
Elect Editor for 
The Egyptian 
The EGYPTIAN Board is soon to 
elect the Editor for the coming year. 
It is necessary to elect in the spring 
sO tbat the paper may g,.,t under 
head way early next fall. 
The following 1lipping from the 
IdahO Arg-onaut will give you an Idea 
of those who are eligible: 
, Carnival Attrac- ~ 0. % 
tions Co~~ ~ 
- ~.~ 
Plans for the 1923 campus carnVal ~ 
arSl rapidly nearing compl.,tion. t 
Committees in charge of carnival 
preparations report that many new 
and added features will be pres.ented 
for inspection on May 23rd. Many 
noted character,\ and persons will at-
tend the carnIval for the first time 
this year. 
points being made in second ann' third: The program !s given at the bottom 
place, and that the team consisted of 1 of the page. The following notes on 
"King Tut" will be here with his en-
.. A college editor should be a su- tir.e court and followers. 
perman endowed- with the patience of The literary sOl'ieties are working 
Job. the editorial ability of Horace overtime, each hoping to out-class 
Greeley, the managing and directJ;ng the other in the splendor of their 
but six men. the program ar.s offered. 
The meet was exceptionally fast 1. This selection is the best 
and a wholesale slaughter of r·ecords known one from "The Redemptlon"-
took place in the course of the ,,"on- an oratorio written in 1882 for the 
tests. Old. marks were bettered in Birmingham FestivaL Gounod (1818-
six events, pole vault, shot put, jave- 1893) was even more prOficient in 
lin. discus, half mile and high jump. opera than in oratorio cOInposition, 
Lewis of Carlinville won the indi- his best ope;ra being "Faust." 
vidual cup in scoring 11 1·3 of hie 
team's points. 
Benton High won. the one mile re-
lay in 3: 42. Alton finished second 
and Pinckneyville third. 
100 Yoard iDash-McDonnough, Car-
rolton, first; Sawyer. Staunton, sec 
ond; Fletcher, Be.nton third; time 
10 3-5. 
One Mile Run-Neville, Pinckney-
J ville, first; Stramb :'Carlinville, sec and; Winkler, Alton, third; time 
4:52 2-5. 
440 y;ard Dash-First race, Mun 
gall, Carrolton, first; Boyd, Alton. 
second; Carrigan, Centralia, thjrd; 
tike .55 4·5. Seco d race, Temple 
ton, Pinckneyvlll. first; O'Haven 
Granite City" cond 
3. Johann Strauss (1825-1899) 
composen'o of dance music of world 
wide faine.~ wrote several hundred 
waltzes, penetrated with Viennese 
e;aiety and spirit. His "Blu" Dan-
,tbe" was played on all festive occa-
<ions in Vienna, and some millions 
of copies have been distributed since 
that time. "Greetings to Spring" i~ 
'DIy oue of many sets of words writ· 
teon for this popular music. 
, 5. It has been said of Beethoven 
(1770-1827) that, "Whether in range, 
de,rth, and truth of thought, perfect 
gense of beauty, or absolute 
(C<>ntlnued 'on Pa.'5e Two.) 
Annual Spring 
ability of Charles Schwab, the dip-
lomacy of Woodrow Wilson, the judi-
cial qualities of former Chief Jus-
tice Marshall; be needs th)e keen 
'humor of Lincoln, the dignity and 
philosophy of SOl'rates, the agnostic 
tendencies of ~ngersoll: he should 
have the literary ability of Shakes-
pe~re, the lack of conscience of Amy 
Lowell. 
"In addition to these few qualifi-
cations he needs the physique of 
Jack Dempsey, the nerve of a hold-
up man, and Edison's ability to do 
without sleep. His brain sbould be 
so constituted that he could absorb 
the eS'lentials of the twenty-credLt 
course by means of the safest per-
usal of the subjects contrlned and to 
pass the final exams with honors sO 
that the faculty will respect him and 
(Continued on Page Two.) 
Concert 'Program 
presentation. 
A large showing of wild animals 
will be made. At l_st one elephant 
will be in the parade in addition to 
camels, burros and a large number 
of smaller animals. 
A new band recently organized will 
compete with Cob's Normal band as 
a music maker. The new organiza-
tion has musicians from such bands 
as tSousa's Conoort band and "Co\). 
den's Comic Clown" concert constella-
tlons. " 
One quarter and one glee Cblb at 
least will be on hand to help out 
with the music. 
The darktown follies chorus are ex-
pected to be bigger and better than 
ever fhis year. 
Anthony Hall have not yet reported 
their plans to t1J.e committee, bilt are 
Bll-i-e to add m~ch color to the pro-
gram. 
The S. O. P. H. club report they 
will haVe pink lemonade as usual, 
also Eskimo pies . and ice cream Shot Put- ewis. Carli-nville. first \ 
Sawyer, Staunton, second; Kimmell 1. 
uenton third; distance 47 ft. 7 in. 
Unfold, Ye Portals .................................................................................... Gounod cones. 
New re,cord. I 2. 
Discus - Lewis, Carlinville, first; 
fSteckles, >Carrol ton ,second; ICers9' S. 
tin, Carlinville, third; distance 114 
it. 1 in. New record.' . ; 4. 
Pole Vault-M,cD()nald, Carr'/}lton, I 
first; Kelsey, Brighton, second 6. 
Gimmy, Jerseyville, and Gardner 1 
Granlite qty, tied for third. Heighth 6. 
12'· ft. New record. : ~ 
Running High Jump--AUen, Ben I" 
ton, fi,rm: Lewis Carlinville, Doty, 
Penton, and Harris, Jerseyville, tied P. 
for second. Height 5 ft. 9 in. New 
record. 
220 Yard Low Hurdles-Steigmler 
Staunton, first; Hastings, Staunton 
second; MoDonough, Carrolton, 
third; time 28 1-5. 
Half Mile Run-Geyer, East St 
Louis, first; Phelps, Carlinville, sec 
(Continued on Page Sev~Jl) 
Chorus and Mrs. Tate One of the most attractive features 
My Jean .. .............................................................. Caro Roma of the entire carnival is the parade 
Mr. and; Mrs. Tate led by the king and queen follow.e" 
Greetings to Spring .. , ................................................................................ Strauss I by each. <>rganization and the ~tudenL 
Chorus I following. The parade will start at 
Whispering Hope .................................................................................. Hawthome i one p m. and march to the platform 
Mr. and Mrs. Tate . I where' the carnival proper will take 
Hymn to Life ................................................ ·· ...... · .... · .......... · .... · ................ Beethoven i' place. 
Chorus I 0011 't forget that -each student Is to 
.... .............. ......................................................... .. ........... Wilson I appear in costume and do his part to 
Chorus : make the carnival a success. 
Carmena 
It Was a Lover and His Lass .................................................................. Walthew 
Mr. and Mrs. Tate 
The Mound Builders ......................................................................................... Bliss 
Chorus 
(1) Hunting Song. 
(2) Farewell of the Indian Maid. 
(3) Departure of the Hunters: 
(4) Dove Song. 
(5) Eagle Song. 
(6) Return of the Hunters. 
(7) War ·SoJ;lg. 
(S) Night SOng. 
";. (9) Serenade. 
"LEFTY" DAVIS TO 
COACH McKENDREE 
Earl "Lefty" Davis has been em-
ployed as athletic director of Mc-
Kendree College for the coming year. 
Davis will take the place of Coach 
Orville Hall, who has resigned Ito 
take up graduate work_.at the univer-
sity. Davis has been coach at Mis-
souri Wesleyan for a number of 
years and has a brilliant record made 
al that schooL 
__ pa_g_e_T_w_o-:-__________ ....-_______ T:-::.H E E G Y P.T I A N 
K.ow) 
,.;J£&IIoILIW shot pages. 
THE OBELISK 
visit in Rushford, Minn., thence to I THE BOARD TO ELECT 
New Yor.k, from where they will sail EDITOR FOR THE EGYPTIAN 
on th", Adriatic for Liverpool. After (ContiuJtl'ed· from Page One.) 
~tour of England they will sail from I . 
~don to Belgium and will take the allow him to stay in school. He 
rail route up through Hollatid Ger-l8'hOUld 'M ahsolutely foreign tp the 
ilfauy, Denmark, thence acrO~B the needs of rest, sleep, _ting, reciea-
strait to Christiana. Here Miss Rue, tion, the lov.e of society, the incli-
expects to spend a year in special nation for glory in athletics school 
,tud,y ,'!:degree at the famous Unl- activities, and Ieve-. --
I 
~ersity of -'Jhristianla. Before enter- "Having these for' ~~quirements he 
lUg school she will take many inter- shonId be able to qualify as a fairly 
esting side trips ull around the competent editor, and tliere is a 
aorthwestern coast of the continent possibility that he sh;;'uld not be 
the most thrilling excursion being th~ hauled On the faculty carpet more 
trip from Berglln to Hammerfest. the than once a week and kicked by the 
Land of the Midnight Sun. student body in general ",:,ore than 
Miss Trovillflan will sail June 26th twice a day." 
[70m New York City on the Beren- Hand the name of the person you 
ganaJ, . landing at .southhamptou, En:g- would like to see Editor for next year 
land. ,She aThd a University friend will to the present Editor Or to the Di-
make a literary pilgrimage of Eug- rector for your class. 
·lanll, ,&'dJtland and Wal~, then'ce to 
F'ralllCe where they expect to spend 
two or three we&ks. retUI"ll'ing on the 
Em'Press of Scotland the last of 
August. -
First One-Say, Pard, something 
funny happene·d to me last night. 
Seconrf One-Zat so? 
First One-Yes, last night I was 
CHORUS OFFERtS 8. "The Mound Builders" is a dreaming I wa'1 eating shredded 
EXCELLENT PROGRAM. cantata, the story of which is based See "T.he Charming Wldow" ail. Ze- j whea<t, and When I woke up half my (ContlUJtl'ed from Page One.) \ Ion the lives and customs of prehis- I tetlc Soolety Friday night. mattress was g:OiIl9. 
. I t~rili Amer~caUi Indians. Original In-, !!!!UlUlIIlIlllIlllllUlUllllJIUUUIIIIIIIIJlllIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIIlllIllIllIllIllIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIlllIlIlIlIllIllIlI1lI1l11l1111111111l11111l11l11l11l11l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1l11l11l11l11l11l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll11l 
science of eJOe.cutlon, he Is the great- dlSn melodIes form the theme of most 5! '" 
est musician, perhaps the greatest of the numbers. These melodies ~" THE WOLF SHOE CO. ~ 
artist,. that ever lived." One Of his I were taken down years ago by the ~ Shoes and Hosiery .Exclusively, ~ 
t t ks as his last Sym composer, who attended the rites and 5! 5! gr.ea es wor w - "'. We make special efforts to have the latest styles at the = 
phony" the Ninth, into which he In- dances of many Indian tribes. ~ right time, at the riO'ht price. 5!=_§ 
troduced voices. "Hymn to Life" is !Ii "-
MISS RUE AND MISS TRO- 1l'l=" ,- •• Shoes of Quality-Reasonably Priced .. ,... =="'_-One of the finest of the choruses -
from this symphony. Beethoven's VILLION TO TOUR EUROPE I ~ f'arbondale . . Murphysboro ~ 
beet compo"lng was done after he was -- 11l111HH1II1Il1ll1l1l1ll1U1I1IIIlIIffllllRIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1ll1II1ll1I1l1I1II1II1J1l1I1II1II1ll1l1II1I111IIIIIIIII1I1II11I1lI1lI1II1II1II1II1I1I1I1I1I11lI11111111111111l11l1111111111lJW 
en tlrely deaf. Two members of the S. I. N. U .~lIllintRIIllnlmnnIllI!lI!lUllI!lIlIllIlIllIllIlIlIllIlIIlIIIllIllIlIllIllIll1ll11ll1l11l1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll111l1"1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
6_ H_ Lane Wilson is a modern faculty, Miss Rue, critic teacher, In 5! -
English writer, whose songs, though the Training school, and Miss Trovll- ~ ~ 
J" light, appeal to the ear, and are' well lion of the English department, ex- . ~ constructed harmonically. "Car- ,ped to sail soon after commence-!i!! § 
mena," which has had a great popn- ment for Europe. ~ SPRING CONCERT ~ 
larity during the past twenty years, Miss Rue and her mother will leave ~ ~ 
has wid'e range and dramatIc effect. Carhon~ale, June 20, for a two weeks' i i. 
~ '1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111nllllllllllllllllllllllll11111 I I I Batt';Z:r::£ X ~e~yi~e Sta:::ni,in. 'I i MIXED CHOR~::: THE S. t. N. U. i 
I Phone 13 B~:S~~da& IIIL~ilar Phone 13 I :=5!=! -ASSISTED BY- =_1_-
Road S.ervice. Tire Service. Ignition ~ 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIImll1l11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 "" '" r-.'''''''''~:~:::::''::::''''''''-''''-'.I,li MR. AN~ :~S. TATE ! 
I Thel,e Warm Day. ~ ~ A U 0 ITO R I U M ~. 
E ~ ... , I -STOP AT-
§ 
.~ 't' 1-, 
Thursday, May 17th, 1923 
-AT-
; 
~ LAN E Y ',S 8:00 P. M. 
I I For a. Cold Di:k C~~a~~nge Crush or I,i I 
11II1",_IIIHIIIIIIII!IIIMIJIIKlIIIHmllllIUIIIIUIUIIIIIIUIIIMHIlIUlIUII'UIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIlIIIIlIIIIIIUI1U1_II"S_I •• ~lIIulul .. ,"nml"""111II1IIIUIIIIIIIIII111I111111IU",,"lnH'IIIIIIU"IIIIIIIUUJUIWIIIUllUll"111111111111 ~ 
--... 11 ",. ... .. .... ,.... """"""u,I\llUIIIIIIU1II1I11111l1111111111l1lHlIIIIIUlI 
1212 S. Illinois Admission 35 Cents 
THE EGYPTIAN Page Three 
CI:IANGE IN THE STAFF 
IUJDll1lllWnnnmmlllmmlIDJlilllwfJIIIIIIIIIIUUllIIlIlnllUUUIUUlIUUllillllUlllllIIlIUUllUlIllIlJl11IIIIIIIIllUIIIUIIIIIIIUluunUUIIIIIlnllllllllUIJIIIIIIIIIIlliUlUllUi . I 
. ful e10ithes ,IDlY doublet of white ermine 
-:- THE RADIATOR _:_ and my velvet dandD;g shoes. I want. 
fIlllIIIII!UUIUllIIlllIlllIlIlllIlIllIDlllllllllllUII1IUlUUUIIlUIUlUlIIlIIlIIUlIUlllllillllllUllilllIlllIIlIllUllI1IUlUIUIUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlUlUlUUIUIIUIlIUlIIlIUIUlIIIIiIiD tc look fine for the angels and enter I The EGYPTIAN. ha~ been exceeding· 
Th I D .. I paradloo dresSed like . the Dauphin." ly fortunate this year In having to 
e eat .. of the Dauphl·n Dauphin whiter .them the sheets 1,11 ly. 
By Alphonse· Daudet. I ith h' I d 0 ~d' A third time .the ch",plain leans over make only a few changes fp the staff, 
ng w lS eyes c ose, ne wou toward the little Dauphin alld speaks ' 
Translated by,Prof Pierce I think that he Is asleep; but no. The lit· I ' a chang" always causes a hindrance 
•• . . 1.0 him In a. ~0iW voice. In the ~dle (Alphonse jDaudet .bas wrltteJll a tie Dauphm lS not asleep. He tua"ns f h' d' th I hil ' I for a week l:r.r so because the new 
. . d h' h d I tho t ' 0' lS lscourse, e roya c d m-, . . . 
nt!JDber of very popular short stQrle"l ~:;war IS. mQt er an see.,ng "! terrupts him angrily, "But then," he' member Is unfallllllar wlth the work 
in Fren"h. One of the best of these Is she I!!. \~cepmg, he says to' her, "Your crtes, "to be Dauphin is nothl,ng at: to be done. 
I,II the read.".. publshed 'by President IlW.je~y, why aTe you weeping? Do all!" and without wl$ing to say 'I ,"Ve aI''' fQrtunate, however, in be-
Shryo'ck ntitl d "Th S~' f 'E'~ you truly ithink that 1 am gQi,ng t;o. . 
• ,e e . e .".ge 0,,1'- " I more, the lItUe Daupbln turrns toward itI\g lible rCQ have the Bervices of ~:~:x,~~~!h:, m~~~h~ t~:B!Oll:~O::' di~?he (lucen wies til answer. but the I the wall and weeps bitterly. CliftJc·n Bower!1' 24, as Humor Editor. 
Mr. BQwers has had experience in 
of sh;)rt stories in Frel1JCh. The Dau- II sobs pre' pnt her speaking. ~ 
phin wa!1' the hell' apparent of 'the "Do not weep," he says io her, "you ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT this line <18 he was Joke Editor on the 
I 
Obelisk of the Murphysboro High 
throne of France at the time of the; fi>rget P,at I,am the Dauphin and that To ReT,t: A house by a man three S",hol:;l dlirlng his SeniQr years there. 
royal kln~ The title corresponded .the Daupl!;p cannQt die this way." stories cigh with 12 rooms, un.der- The vacancy in the Exchange Ed!· 
to the Prmce of Wales In England.) The queen sobbed still ;"uder and ground cistern and all modern con. tQrs-hip wHi not be filled. 
The little DamlPhIp Is Sick, the little the Iittlt· Dauphin begins to' ite'l venienc(>s. 
DauphiTl is dying. rn~all the churches frightened. "Hello," he says, "I tio Fbr Sale: A buggy by a man with Of considerable interest Is the lat-
of the kingdom, the Messed sacrament not wi8h that death shall come to', a broad ~eat and rubber top. dst mlove of the University Qf 9hi,cagQ 
Is eXPQsedj night and day WIld great take me llnd I shall know hQW to ketlp I For S"le: A-n autO' by a man with in adopting a drastic PIl'Qgram for 
candle!1 b~~ for the recovery of the it from ceming here. Let them have a tan·k ~olding 10 gallons. ridding the school Qf athletl.cs and of 
royal child. The streets of the old fOJ;ty foot Sloldlers cQme at once to Notie". A very strange accident soc',tl life. In the attempt to make 
ca·pihl are sad and silent, the church mount guard around my bed. Let a happeneJ yt!&te;rday. A child was r1l..n I the University of Chicago the most 
bell nO' IQnger Sll}und, carriages go hundred great oaDD;)nS watch night over by B street car, six year"l oM. "hig·hbrow" in the Unite.(! States the 
slowly by. ArQund the palace, curious and day with a match lit under my on its way to the butcher sh;)p wear· faculty would cut the enrollment IOne-
ci,tizens look through .the. grating, and .,windows and woe to death if he dare Ing glasses. third and gradually drop all cQllege 
Swiss porters covered with gIOi1d come ne"r us." athletic", Bl1d social lite. The plan Is 
~~~ a~lk ImP~rtant th:1T. y~~ m::e:l~las:I:~ ~:~ :!d !!:r:U~: Ag~:~I~E~~~ FROM :iJGYPTIAN:~~~;:d:~~~:o~~t::S~I~~~Lthe un· 
the castle is in motiQn. Chamber- g1'eat cannons come roiling l.nto the C 
Iains, Rtewards, monnt a".d descend yard; an,1 forty tall foot soIdlers with 
the marble stal,rs, In a run. The gal· I lh'eir halberds in thew h.mds come 
leries are ful~ of 'pages and cQurtiet'll. and arrange themselves a;bout the 
In silk clothes wluo go frQm =e group 110om. They are Qld veterans wi,th 
to another learn the news in a low gray mue-taches. The 'litt!le Dauphin 
voice. On the large landing places ~Iaps hip. hands on seeing them. He 
of ,the stairs, ladies of honbr In tears rpco"ni7.~< one (If them, "Lorralne'l 
make low courtesies while wiping LQnt'lllnce!" The Qld soMler takes a 
tlle11' /tears with theii)r Ipretty em- step tQward the bed. "I I;)ve you so 
broidered handkerchiefs. much, IOV old Lorraine SholW your I 
Ilfl the Orangery, there Is a numer- big swer!! a II.tUe. If death wants to OUB assembly of doctors in their robeG. take me. YQU will kill him, will you 
One ~eeg them through the glass nn!?" 
doors waving their 'long black sleeves Lorraine replies, "Yes, sire," and 
and bowing learnedly their curleJ two great tears roU dQwn his tanned 
wig) .. The tutool' ·and the riding mas· cheeks. 
te~f th~ UtUe Dauphin walk befoTe At, this moment the .cha:plaln nears 
RA THGEBER BROS. 
Headquarters for everything that stu-
dents need for school. 
Miscellaneous books, popular copy-
rights and latest fiction. 
. The store where students are always 
welcome. 
the door, awaiting the declsiQn of the the Iittlr, Dau'phlnand speaks to him I 
'-'faculty nt medicllne. Kitchen SCUI-i a long time, showing him a crucifix. ~;,:;:;~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::=========::::======~' 
lions pa?s beflore.them without salut· Th< lIttI" D~.uphin Hstens. with a ve~ I 
ing them The riding master swea,'s 1 astonished aIr. Then all at ·once lD' 
, like i pagan, the tutor recites verses I terl'Upting he says: "I understand very 
from Horace. And all e time on the I well what you say to me, father; but I 
e'fIe of the stables ne hoors a long a~ter all couldm~ m.y litt1l.e Jtt1.end 
plaintive whinny' g. It 1'1. the sorrel Reppo die in my pl-a{le If we gIve him II 
pooy Qf the UtUe Dauphin that the a good deal of mI~ney?" 
grooms are 1,(}rgettlng and which The chaplain contilll1OOs to spook to 
calls In a melanch~IY way beliore It~ him in a low voice orund the little 
empty m .. nger. Dauphin looks mQre and more aBltOll-
And U (' king? Where Is his maj~ ;·shed. When the chaplain has fin1shed 
ty, the k:ng? He Is shut up alQne in the littll' Dauphin replies with a diong 
a bedroom, at the end Qf the castle. sigh: "All tl)'iJ.t you tell me is vary 
Their majesties do not like to be seen sad, father; 'but lOne thing ()Qnsoles 
weeping. As for the queen, it Is an- me, It i~ that up there, in the para· 
other thing. Seafed by the pillow Kl'f dlse of n,e stars. I am Bti~l goJ.ng to 
the little <Dauphin, she has her bea,u· be the Dauphin. 1 know that the good 
. qful . f!l><\9 bathed· in r:tetlrs anll Is Lord Is my cQusln and cannot fall to 
sobbing out loud befoa'e all as any I treat mt' according to lilY rank." 
shop keeper woul'd dO'. Then h ~ adds turning til hj~ mother: 
In his little b~d ;)f lace, the little I "Let them bring me my most beaut!-
• 
SPALDINGS 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
I.W.DILLCO. 
. '"CO .......... n;:D· . ;:a 
4.,15il&I'8;""4·
'
;*4·1 £*.,,,.I=I_'. 
, 
V it , s When' Thirsty E t tTl 1 s 11. n g er 
Fine Ice C r e'a m a n d",£ a nd i e s 
Page Four THE EGYPTIA~ 
TI-\E 
EOYPTIAN 
EDITOR ATTENDS CONFERENCE 
Ransom Sherretz, editor of the 
Egyptian, was in Galesburg last 
week-end attending the annqal con-
vention of the illinois Interoolleglate 
Press Association. The convention 
Sample Suits, Coats, Dresses, Mil· 
IInery. Sweaters, etc. 
Made Better-Cost' Less. 
Pay Us a VISit-You are Welcome. 
THE STYLE SHOP 
Office Telephone 
Main Building, Room 16 WANTED 
was held at Knox College and was 
Unlvel'8lty Exchange No., 17 well attended by rep'resentatlves of 
------------------------------~ the weekly publications of 'the Two ambitious young men to travel 
lilnt. .. red as second clasll matter at the Carbondale Ppst Office undet col· as salesmen in minois,. First-class 
leges of Illinois. I the act o.t March 3, 1879. . . proposition to the right parties. 
Before returmng Mr. Sherretz VIS· GEO. H. MOSELEY 
• ited the following colleges: Illinois.' ' ' 
Published every week during the Collegiate year ,by the students of the Shurtieff. Knox, Lombard. Bradley Metropolis. III. 
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IF WE UNDERSTAND THE BOOKWORM 
An understanding sympathy with'.the various creatures of mankind is 
an easy thing not to acquire if one Is not naturally endowed with such. 
Perhaps that is why we so seldom appr,eciate the eD'orts and idiosyncrasies 
of each other. 
A lack of appreciation commonly exists among -opposite types of indio 
viduals-each for the other. So it sometimes is with us In Our study rooms 
Rnd corridors. Her·eo two types of individuals exist-the one who lives in a 
reallll of action and continuous stlmuli,subslsting on the experiences at hand, 
Rnd the other who lives In a realm of ideas, confined to his mental complex. 
Phychologists and sociologists teU us toot after a1\ m,e,n live In a world 
• of Ideas as well as a realm of immediate reality. To take this a little far· 
ther, we find thy.t there seem to be those about us who live almost to.tally 
nn Ideas ratn~than on action. A richness-a certain wealth-comes 'from 
hfe, never',to be found in ideas; and yet, how many find greater richness 
(rom anot6er source than this boundless phantasmagoria of real events. 
Greater wealth of experience can sometimes come from thought of a single 
event, either anticipated, remembered, or imagined, than could possibly 
come to the' same pers~n otherwise. A single book can give more knowl· 
edge of life than life itself for ,a great many. 
Then why do we feel sofry for those who know life In no otneol' way 
than through ideas, who walk about the world perfectly Impervious to the 
experiences we find 'so incomparable. Parliaps from them will come the 
finest Inventions In the human race. They often do. Surely the modern 
conception Is to get as much of life as possible to assuage the fascinations 
of the mental world. T,here Is nO defense f-or the bookworm, but we need 
I:ot misUnderstand his joie d-e vlvre. 
There can be no defense for the bookworm. But who knows whether he 
needs our condemnation or even the benevolence at our pity. His cup of 
life may be as fUll as ours. 
Automobiles are nke men. 
make. 
The cheaper they are the more noise they 
sorrows. 
Ear'h h,'d its days of happy dreams 
That filled its yesterdays, tomor-
rows, 
'With m('m'ries long to linger. 
Tuesday, May 15 
STRONGHEART 
The Wonder Dog, in 
OfN:~;~~~: ::~::s ::: t::::r c:::~ j"BRA WN OF THE NORTH" 
The p'c'ure that W·e finish nOW Wednesday, May 16 
is Bri,o;hter, but its shades are AMERICAN LEGION 
d8r per, 
Frieno.hips strengthen as they con· 
tinue. 
Another year draws to its close, 
or all the years the dearest, sweet· 
est, 
A year we hesitate to finish 
Becall"e its "lnd mean~ separation 
From those we've come to love. 
See ,"The Charming Widow" 
Zetetic )Soclety Friday n{ght. 
at 
LlNDENW<'OD PREX T~O ADDRESS 
"Y's." 
B"c~u~e of the "pryiPe r('no'Teo t"e 
'''hnnl hv the Chori",tlan As~ot'iatioIH:; 
Sunday ~vening of CommC'llC('ml'nr 
wpek is Bet a~i·c1e hy thf\ ~('honr antl: 
i110 chlHrhps of tlH' town [or throm. I 
Jt has bN'n theLl' goed fortul1P fa gp. 
'ure s'ome big nwn for the arlorp«· 
-1S on tl1Bli9 o('cas~on~. Thr- grw<i f: l'- i 
tune is to continne thiR ypar 1'01' WI) i 
have jllS: secured Dr. John L.: 
Roemer. p·resident of Lindenwo{',l, 
Present 
"THE MAN WITHOUT 
A COUNTRY" 
Thursday, May 17 
"THE LOTUS EATER" 
With 
Wesley Barry, John Barrymore 
BUSTER KEATON " 
in "WIFE'S RELATION" 
Fox' News 
Friday, May 18 
'MARY CARR in 
"CUSTARD CUP 
Also 
Ralph Ince's 
"THE HIGHEST LA W" 
Saturday, May 19 
BF:RT LYTELL in 
"A TRIP TO PARADISE" 
Episode 10 of "SPEED" 
FABLES 
Monday and Tuesday 
GUY BATES POST 
-In~ 
"THE MASQUERADER" 
, , 
College. St. Charles. Missouri. He ;': 
a scholar, a fine speakea- with a: 
~reat m~ssage and we are happy t" 
~lnnounCf' his coming Be RlIre to s"\t; 
aside Sr:nday evening, June 17 [or I 
the great annual event of the Y I 
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JEWELER OPTOMETRIST 
nIlllllll\llllllU~lIl1ommunnmmmWlnAlIUIIIJIII~IJIUIHUIIIIIIUnIlIIlIJMlllUl1IIIIIIUIlIIIlIIIIIJUmllllllllllnIlHmIIIlIITIIlHl1lll OIIBIUIRllllllllllllflllllHllIlIllIIlHUHlllUllllllfIlIlllllIIlIlIUlIlIlIIlIIllIIlllDllllllIIllIlII11I111111111illllllnillilllllllUIIIIIIIUnlllllllllllllllilIDUUUUIIIIIUlUUIDml1lllllli1llllllUllUllllDBUUWD 
GS~~!~:It! ~!~~~c~ 
chicola~es, Jordan almonds, choc-
olate almonds, chocolate chips and 
cream caramels around the rooDl, 
make any affair go getter. 
Our candies are certain t(; 
please your guests, for they pass 
the most exacting tests ot Buper-
tine quality and delicious fresh. 
ness; In fact the BEST candy: you 
can buy. 
And It certainly does taste good. 
CARBONDALE 
CANDY 
KITCHEN 
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THE FRESHMEN MEET 
(As Reported) F elmley Champions Student Loan Bill The Freshmen class held a meeting 
Tuesday, May .first, for the election 
of officers. The preceding Tuesday One of Several Bills He is Cham-
they held a meeting In the Zetetfc pioning Will Establish Loan 
Hall and elected Clifton Price to act Fund for Normal -' 
, as president for the spring term. Students 
Mr. Price had Prof. SIhith to an- Y. M. C. A. Program 
nounce In chapel Monday morning A bill designed to establish a stu- Tuesday, 6:30 p. m. 
that he wanted ~very member of the dent loan fund for worthy young H;ow Far Shlould Custom Deter!llline 
class present. In spite of this alI the prospective teachers for Illinois has Standards of ()onduct1 
boys but a few were absent. They been drawn up by President Felmley A Forum discussion of social cus-
must of Heen absent or else were and will be decided upon.at this se3- t.oms. 
as1eep In chapel Mouday morning. sion of the state l,egislature. The 1. Is diseal\6 a punishme'nlt for sm? 
The girls ,must have been awake as Springfield Jourual says: a, Mark 2:1-12. 
there was a large number present. The- Felmley bill establishes a cer- 2. "Caste" Distinctions. 
They handled it very nicely. Helen tain number of· ooholarships In the a, Mlark 2:13-171. 
Etherton, a very prominent member state normal slehool of 111001s, of 3. Is it necessary to fast to'be ~e-
of the first year class, was nomlnat. which there are five. School dis- ligious? 
ed for all the officers. ,She finally re- tricts Of' the state each year will be a, Mark 2: 18-22. 
relved the highly important office of expected to nominate candidates for 4. Is the law of the Sabbath to be 
vice-president. owing to the fact a th,ese scholarships. Apportionment "roken? . 
move was mad,e., which carried that of the Bcholarshlps among the diB- a, March 2:23·28. 
the nominations be closed Imm~diate. tricts Is determined in the bill. 5. What standard~ should det6T'Ill-
Iy after her' nomination. Miss Bes-' The district may loan to each nom- ine Sabbath dOOlduct? 
sle Beind was elected to the off'ce Inee, who Is accept.ed', $150 a year. a, Maooh 3:1-1'2. 
of keeping Mr, Price company in! The state may loan her another $150 All Normal men fnvited to be pres-
front of envious opponents. Miss a year, making $800, which Doctor lent. 
, Slack will handle the money for us Felmley says is ample to Bee a girl 
the reJjt of the term. I through one of our state normals. Zetetlc Program, May 18th 
The president's' faith In the future, The normal course consists of two Musl,c ,Susan Patterson. 
as revealed by his 'Inaugural address, I ye~rs! consequently the district will :Rlay-"The CharmiIIIg Widow," 
has never been rivalled by the wlld- have loaned her $300 and the state. Mm'edlth ,Smith. 
est dream of fiction. $800. 
Thi,s debt she Is to payoff at the 
:Silr Henry Wilson "1'lys the British rate of $150 a year. When she ac- ' NEWS FROM TH'E WALKEiR~ 
soldier Is the salt of the earth. cepts the nhmlnatlon and the loan 
Previously It waS! the impression she obligates herself to teach at Mr. aIld Mrs. H. S. Walker, of '22, 
that "o.Miers were mustered. IleRst four consecutive years, two of i.ave again accepted their positions as 
-::::::::::=:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::==:::::::::===::::::=::::;;. which must be spent In the schools of I teachers in the Patterson High School 
I' the d.istrlct which has aided her. for the cOmjJl-g' year. Although we ue 
The bill specifies what security the sorry they wiJl not be in sello"l next 
notes shall bear, and fixes the rate yeaT, a~ ,planned, we hope them furth-
of interest which, however, does not 1l'C success next year. 
DEAR GRADUATE:' 
. y ~l want a commencement outfit to be of 
the finest quality, a quality that will mean distinction 
when compared to the average apparel. 
In buying our new~tock for commencement ne~ds 
we have again <larried out our polic:y,for selecting only • 
the best. We have spent much time and thought in 
choosing the latest styles and best qualities in wear-
ing apparel and accessories for the commencement 
graduate, truly we think you can satisfy your every 
need. Our new stocks are waiting your inspection. 
Very truly yours, 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
begin until after she has commenced The Patterson High School recently 
to tea-ch. won the Greene County Intellectual 
, Young men and women II1t Illinois, meet by placing a1l ~01l0WB: 
who want to teach should enjoy tbe PlanQ solo--;First. 
opportunity to attend one of these Vocal sdio-First. 
'l'reat institutions the state pas cre- Extemporaneou~eoond. 
"-ted and is maintaining ,on a basis Declamaltlon-Eirst. 
tbat amounts tp free tuition. The Orati'OO-Fl.st. 
pupil needs sufficient money for IIv. Girls' QuaT'tet-JF!r;;t. 
ing expenseEl. The district and the They won a banner for the meet anl 
state together should be w!lling to a silver loving cup, fo.r the girls' 
loan the worthy what they require for quartet. 
sllch expenses. The loan fund has Elmer Walker, eX '24, will teach In 
proved successful wherever It has the seventh and eighth graded at Pat-
been tried. It has shown a remark. lerson next y_. 
ably small per cent of losses from --------
failure of borrowers to reimburse it. See "The Charmf.ng Widow" at Ze-
"When Frances Dances With Me' teUc SoCiety Friday, night. 
at "Three O'clock in the Morning." 
"Stumbli"g AU Around, "I'm Getting 
Homesick" for "My Old Plantation 
HiClllle." I think I'll "P,ack Up My 
Sins" an'l wl,th "Smiles" for "Gearg-I 
eltte'" "B",lbblB.'l" 'for "'llhe Sheik," 
I'll hav~ "Lovin' Sam" "Leave Me 
With a Smile" and "Tuck Me to 
Sleep In My Old 'Tucky Home." 
If an S and an I, and an 00 and an U 
With an X at the end s'pen "Su," 
And an E and a.n Y and an E spell I, 
What can a Sipeller do? 
For It an S and an I and a G and an 
H E D speH "side," 
There's naug.ht for the speHer to do 
Hut commit SIOUXEYESIGHED 
UNIVERSITY OF NOR:rH DAKOTA 
BESTOWS HONOR ON MEMBER 
O,F S. I, N. U. FACUL TV 
Word has been recelvoo trom the 
State University of Norih Dakota that 
Mi. Julia. Rue hoas been made a mem-
,];er !)! Sigma Xi,. the honorary ~Ience 
fraternity. On acoount Klf the excel· 
lent schola~hip of Miss Rua !WhMe a. 
student at the university she was 
unanimously elootOO. to this honorary 
fraternity. 
tn addltkm to l)elonglng to Sigma. 
XI, MisS! Rue is als-o a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, ,the national holLOl"-
ary fratern1ty. 
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&ome Literature? Mothe'.-Joe, why were you out so Hotel Rules for Guests 
Shakespere, who was a ILongfel- late last lIight7 ' 
low, had Dickens of a time with hi'l 
Bunyan, 
Joe-It wasn't so very Ia,te-only a 
quarte~ vf twelve. 
L Guests are requested not to 
speak to the deaf waiter. 
S, H. 
Coob C:oodall: Awful fight last 
night. 
Everett Benton: What was it? 
l\~other~Ho',w dare you sit there 
and tell me that lie? I was awake 
when you came in ,and looked at my 
watch-,t wafl three o'clock. 
J'Qe-Well, isn't three a quarter of 
2. Gu~s wishing to get up early 
in the morning without being called 
should "",t self-rising fi'1>1I!r for supper. 
3. Guests wish;.ng to do a little 
driving wHI find hammer and nails in 
the closet. 
'Cobb: Oh, a cat licked its paw. twelve. 4. If the rooms get too warm, open 
~~~~~~~~~!i~~~ S. H. S. H. the window aJld see the fire escape. 
~ -,,;,s;.~ A boy stood In the o:>rrldor wi,th his It Is easy enough to be pleasant, 5. If you are fond of athletics and 
girl. When someone hands you a check, I!ke good jump£ng lift K)lle end of ,the I<'r~shle--"O I.'lIrre, ago qUloque I He lidn't hear the ibell, But the Illan Wiarth ",!lile mattress and see the bed spring .. 
U'cum ludere velim." And wh"n he went late to class Is the man who can s~i1e, 6. If your laimp gpes out take a 
Burrus-"Quem locam potes, haede The leaemer 'gave him-extra home With a boil on the 'back of his neck. feather out of your '[,illow; that's light 
(I,id)." 'fork, S. H enough tor any !rOom. 
Freshie-"Ullum locam, milkl omn. S, H. Oren K;,ng: Was that egg ~COOkc:l1 7. Anyone troubled with illlght-
,..t, idem" . Dur tbe~): Ed Carter may be a bum long enelIgh? mares will ,find a halter IOn the bed 
Burru3-"Tandem igitJUr lude allum sod,a "Ierk, but he sure can raise a Sale~an: Yes, but not soon II post. 
lccnm!" I laugh. I enough. S. H. 
'Jota Edl~riB: Expl'~atlo allenorum J'ugh,·.ad: Yep! I'll saY,he actuallYI S. H I Mother: Daughter, why do you go ~ausa: j'r,ffer-sonius Burrus est cen- made a Mnana split the other day. "Edga'l'," &aId ,the Imtated mother with thaI, J'OInes boy? He's nothingl but 
t.urio gr'Jgls pilae pedestrl>1 in hac to her son, "I must insist that you a weak-kneed sis 'V . 
schola. S. H stop sho-ooling craps, those poor little Dal!ghtbr: Why, mother, I don't 
S. H. 
"How Is thQ mMk maM?" 
Physics f creatures have just as much right to killow a hout that, I weigh 140 pCYUlIlds 
Topic: Women and Electricity, live U>1 you have." and he hasn't complained yet. 
He sal!! with a !bow. If she lI:ets too excited-controller. ! S. H S. H. 
UIS1.l't made, sir, If she 141ks too much and too long No man can make a mountain but he Grace Haug: I fiunked the exam 
,It (),Omes from the cow." -interrupTer. I cam make a bl,g. bluft'. _ cold. 
S. H. H her way of thinking Is nm yours A ~oorl example o~ Personification '8 Vera Pick: Why, I thought It was 
-converter. I the talking IllJachine. ea,,>·. 
First She: He put hIs arm around 4' she is wnQ!n~ to come half WRi'- One may have more 'brains thaJl fI. Grace: It was but I'd just vaselined 
me five time~ last' night. meter. dog, but the dog is tbe happiest. my hair and my mind slipped. 
Second She: Mercy! Some Il.rm. If ahe's ··too bl,g--c'ondenser. Duncan has resigned his hl~h ~si- S. H. 
S. H. If she looks too sOUJr.-tuner. tion in tile School. Prof: NBlIIle the thirteen colonies. 
Ooloren Cook: "Ch!(lken am a If she fiirts with Other: men-de- Wit 'without employ~ent Is a dlB- Vernon Patterson: Shall I name 
funny thing, you eat It afore It fs tectoI'. I ease. them in order or skip artmnd. 
born and you eat It after It Is dead." ~ ~·If she trIes to g~t hard-res!E\1er. A motorman Ifl a non-conductor. Prof: You'd better stand sUlI. 
Hair Dressing, Marcelling Manicuring, 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatment, 
Facial Massage 
Johnson Beauty Shop 
Over Wlnten' Store. Main 279-Y 
STUDENTS 
For Light Housekeeping Specialties, go to 
GUS TROBAUGH & SON 
of 
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
50s W. College St: Phone 286-X 
Milligan & Brockett Music Co. 
Now Loeated One Door North of Herrin Supply Store. 
.. 
I 
f\'Iusic 
Joel Lay 
Voice 
Phone 3S7-Y 
STUDIOS 
-OF-
and 
Brooke St. Clair 
Oramatic Art 
Expression 
Ralph Swain 
Violin 
211 W. Harwood 
See our windows and visit our stere for 
Light HOUsekeeping Specialties. 
Morgan's 
GROCERIES and MEATS 
242--Phones--115 
PUD'S TAXI 
WHEN YOU THINK OF TAXI 
THINK OFPUD 
OLD TAXi DRIVER 
1144 ----Phone.e-----114 
, 
I 
/ 
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ASSEMBLY BOUND I 
had finished -my work in Mr' 
Bryant's office as the gong sounded I 
calling students and faculty to as: 
sembly. Being in a rather philoso I 
phical mood r stood On the upper 
steps of the auditorium and watched 
the numbers throng by. I 
"Nothing to see," YOU say. !-
You are wrong, my friend." It 
takes all kinds of people to make 
a World." And this &chool is truly a 
little world to itself. 
From my position her.e I see the 
entire mass of people. But as I gaze 
,the mass separates into groups ,and 
individuals, I see first-year girls from 
the country. in their capable shoes 
and rather too lengthy skirts, hurry. 
ing along with a timid, but determin-
ed l~; farmer lads with trousers 
rolled above shoe tops, blue shirts 
and ming ties. I' see girls who 
seem to believ,e that their attractive-
ness is inversely proportional to tbe 
length of their skirts and directly 
proportional to the amount of powder 
and rou.ge their face,s wlIl hold. T1i'eir 
Jct~gJes, self-confidence and "look· 
who-we-are" attitude Instantly pro-
claim them as inmates of Anthony 
Hall, With this group of conRPicu. 1 
, I 
ous and "would be" 'soclety dame\ 
are t11.o tough guys of the school, who 
talk loudly of punctures, blowouts,' 
ci~arettes school dances and white 
m~. I EBONY ORCHESTRA S. 
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ages. Their cheeks say twenty, their PAST AND PRE;SENT \ F, 'G. Warren refereed IlL Hi!;"h 
necks thirtY-five, lines around their Our Normal School Is growing fast, 3chool Track meet at Flora, Ill., 
eyes and mouths forty, I quickly aVo And studies they are too-- May 1l. 
erage, then gu,ess and never know Ugly boys and girls have past, I -
whether I hit or llliss. From fOI'Cei Which make uS gay-not blue. MISE1 Mln~e Maxwell, who was 
of habit I shrink from them, They I planning to stay the spring term was 
rec~ll my Owu school days when slm· Our campus lawn Is growing fair, I "ailed' home today, for the summer. 
liar creatures had actually beaten me With jolly boys and girls- I 
fnr no bette,r reason than one small. I A test-a test-I'll declare William MCAndrews' was called 
lj1uocent ppn firmly fixE'd In rile toe Just flirt-just ,.ead-jUS~ whirl. llome last week 1001 account of the 
.2f my shoe. I ' ) noath of hi~ mother at LouiSVille. 
But who ('omes here? Ah, the fac·, Our sweethearts, they make socicl ,. 
ulty, Bt1t, time Is uP. I hasten to calls, 
my se.at in the assembly, I Upon tkel1' mauy guests-
• 
I At Stumhle Inn and the ball, 
It's there on east or west. HaJl'l'is 'DeWese, W wa~ operated, 
on for appendicitis eeently, Is much 
improved. We pe to see him ba.ck, 
in school in a ew day~. 
A LENGTHY LETTER 
Robert C, Verhlnes, prf.n;cipal of 
the Grand Tower H!gh School, has 
been reemployed flor anoth~r year 
with an increoa.se In salary. Mr. Ver-
t. i'n~ took chag'e of this sc~ool last 
winter and hl'll'eemployment bespeaks 
the confidence the boaTd of educatf.on 
I The members of the Sigma ALpha PI has in his ability as a school mMl.-
STAUNTON, ILL. WINS sent a long letter to Frank Watson Murphysboro Independent. 
Prof. E. G. Lentz gave ,the Oration 
at ~he forty-second annool services 
I,r. memory of Departed Fraters of the 
C'ah'<>. CiO'mmandery, Knights Templar. 
on Sunday, May 6. The Cairo Citizen 
speaks highly of Mr. Lentz and hIs 
address. 
Big Debate. 
Resolved to Go to Circus . 
Affirmative (very decided) 
Chance. 
Negatl,ve (much more decided) 
rna SnOOk. 
Jury-Slats, Keith 
Decl.slon, Undecided. 
Paul 
Em-
Urgent plea made by Waddington 
;tbat nary ano~r clirous ~me 'tp 
Carbontlule for the gatod and peace of 
mln.d of Chan:ce, Snook and Wa4dlq-
ton. 
McKENDREE MEET last week, Mr. Watson is home on a<!_l Mr Verhines is a membe;r. of thIs 
~ I r.O'unt or illness. This letter was a IDng . :y;e;:>a;:r;:';:s=g;:r;:ad;:';:!1Il;-t-;l;;n=g:::;C;:I;:a;:ss="=======;:H=A;:VE==Y=O=U=A=N=O=V=E;:R;:-;:D=U;:E=B=O;:O;:K;;-:;T 
t l d f PO) roll. When aN the brothers had writ- I (Cou nue rom age lie, ten, It was .10und that it was nearly t 
ond; Neville, Plnckneyvlile, third;, thirty feet' In length. IMP E R I A L CAFE 
time 2:5 3-5. New record. I I -FOR-
Javntn Thro)V-Egelhlo,ff, Jereey· I Anxiolls One---"I'm looking for A -Good Dinners and Plate Lunches-
ville, flret; Oehler, Staunton, sec-' flat." E . ond~ Gammon, Benton, third, biS'1 Agent--"You must C sharp, and B Sanitary qUlpment 
tance 157 ft. 7 In_ New record. sharp o· vou will B flat, but B natur· and Q'lick Service 
22() Yard Dash-Reeves, East St. 1 al. I ha'le D (the) flat for you," ~~~~~:;;~~~=~;;;;;:::::::::::::::::==;;;;;:=======~=;;;;;:~~' 
Louis, first; Richards, Alton, sec' l Anxious One---"No! No! No! M' 01. r 
onq; Boyd, Alton, third. Time: I haven't the Do for that." 
24 2'0. I By Tippy. 
Broad Jump-MooTe, Benton, first; ~ 
Hastings, Staunton, second; Prough, I, J,onn HiB is back n school after un-
Jerseyville, third, Distance 2() ft. dE-rgoing an operation for appendlc',Ua. 
11 1·2 in. . 
Electric Machines for Family Use. Parts.. Supplies 
Hemstitching, lOc per yard 
SINGER SEWING MACHIN~ co. 
205 We3t Walnut Street, Carbondale, IIfinois. 
Telephone No. 405·L. C. L. DYER 
One Mile Relay-;-Benton, first; II VI. 'r. Felts delivered the COlll-
Alton, second; Pinckneyville, third, mencement ad~reSB at Dongola Frlr 
Time 3: 42. day, May 11., ' "' _____________________________________________ ..J' 
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T P Don't .practice on your jazzbo at 00, e r son all lh~ mid ho~r of night. Your next door 
I neighbor might get peeved it Y011 did. 111I1I1I1I1I1I1I111I1I1II1II1II1II11~11I1I1I1I1I11I1I1II1II1II1II11I1!i1111l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1l111l111111 The Egyptian office was decked up A few nights ago a young man who 
w~th. flowers last week. Delmar Shak- 1 Jlvel1 east of town, and who is in the 
leton brought them to the typist. senLor college class here, came ['Ush-
ing into Ithe house ·;md announ-ced 
Miss Baldwin likes the Too Personai that he had a thief locked 1,0. his 
Column. father-in-law's -oorn crib, where-
upon he armed h'im;;eff with a twen.ty-
We h!>ven't seen any straw hats yet five automaUc and his father-in-law 
on the campus. (who had already returned) armed 
r,;ms~lf with the chopping axe and in-
There must have ·been aboult a mi!l- vestigated. They ma:de no report when 
!jon !Or two new students this term. they returned to the hJOu~e but It 
seems that the student had locked 
Itansom, 'hynn and 
,wooters last week. 
swapped {ile O'ld jersey In the corn belt. 
e Chemistry department had their Due to the innocence and misunder-~ , WE BEG YOUR PARDON se -term guess;,ng contest la~t week. standing of some of the people whose 
-\; names appeared under Our ad last I 
Pearl White and Fred Hi11e~' are' week as not paying the Obeli'1k offers 
in favor of double seats in Rhetoric II an apology for sa~e. SlOme of these 
class. _~~~ people paid'before the Egyptian came 
lout ·but was too late to ·change the no-
Monday night, Hazel B,iiley was tI,ce. Also some of these paid the en-
"lIi,t.e anxious to take Emili·, tll a mid- graving of their pictUres to the photo-
_"ght train. r-:ext morning Hazel f~~l- gra.phsr, which was due to the car& 
ell to appear ID her c-iasse'l, while 1:.111 lessness at !the studio, as all Jun;ors 
Keith came, but, oil', so '1leepy. N{l'W were not !rupposed to pay the photo-
~;oI'IS i~ y!ou're desirous o~. mldllig~~ gmpher unless they wan'ted piotures 
~dtes, Just as~ ,Hazel l\Ild Bill. theyL
I 
for themselves. Again, the Obelisk of-
teU YOll how It S done. tel's an apology for !¥ime . 
. ~ ~ 
There a're iewer more weeks of FAMOUS REMARKS AT ANTHONY 
HALL Eichool and some of Qur best autHorl-
hes prophesy, judging from tht! past 
and allowing for no chapel un Tues- At Anthony Hali at Thursday break-
!lays, that "11': shall sing "Stand Up, fasts~Whee! last night to ~udy this 
Stand Up" fifteen times, "Onward week! 
Chrliltlan Soldiers" six tilllC~ anti 'lIi"- Boy, Howdy! I forgot to ·slgn up_ 
c611aneous or no songs s" ,";, ti~nes_ I Wonder if we'll get open night! i Your lover awaits you Ion the main 
Jcake Krebel thinks all good looking floor, I 
' Telephone'" j" girls should wea'r their hou!!£; nUril- ' . ' uers on their backs, so it will save!' Who's on the iron? 
f k' I Sat morning! How many Doe the embarrassment a as lng. ~re on the iron? 
Sign me up, will ya? 
J,?hn Wright has LEen seen em the See i; I got any mail_nd 
c~mpus an'd rou'nd about Vlith a eer· bring up any packages. 
tain girl .. Now wityh3 ad~e,nt of th" A'w gwan! ylou be ho~ess. 
mid-'1p~'ng tenn~e ~ee h1ln more I just can't be telephone girl 
lreqlUllntly witl another, who lias l"~t . ht I t d~.~ mg . go a",,,,,. 
(.'ome in, Ju t how he II B'; it we'll And that's that! 11 
hundred 
!please 
that 
like to know. 
Wonder why Velma Harrison Is mar!! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
The Sigma .Alpha PI,'s had th elr I fond of her sixth b10ur dass than she 
l~,wn mowed last week. ~ is or ever was of any clas~prlng- II 
: time I guess! 
E. Y. Smith has set an incllh!l.tu ,-______ _ 
with china eggs with hOP"3 or IlatC!i- Some Anthony Hall girls '!'eport bad 
ing a flock of oriental chiclwns, cases of palsy of the right arm after 
I that first game 0[ tennis. 
We are unable to understand why 
tl1e more holef1 you get in a hatr net WARNING 
the fewer holes it has. 
TO THOSE WHO HAVE TAKEN 
Who is this Van Sickle ali the girls nOOKS AND PERIODICALS FROM 
"re talking about? WHEELER LIBRARY WITHOUT 
HAVING THEM CHARGED AT THE 
We think he I.s ~ome relaL!cn to 
M'l'. Anthony Hall. 
Leone Smith ot Slapout, Ill .• spent 
the week end at Anthony Hall. 
LOAN DESK: 
THE ILLINOIS PENAL CODE, 
SECTION 707, PROVIDES THAT 
".UCH PERSON, IF FOUND GUIL-
TY "SHALL BE FINED NOT EX-
'CEEDING $5QO, OR 'CONFINED IN 
It is reporte(l :that Mr, Bass threw THE COUNTY JAIL NOT EXCEED· 
his frying pan away. ING ONE YEAR." 
v I s I T 
"THE STUMBLE INN" 
Your Handiest Place 
THE STUDENTS' HOME 
Car Service Headquarters 
Phone 16X 
HAVE YOUR GLOVES 
HATS AND NECKWEAR 
DRY CLEANED 
It's surprising how much more serv-
ice you can secure from gloves, hats, 
neckwear, and other apparel, by having 
them dry cleaned. 
For this service we use the most mod-
ern of dry cleaning methods. Your 
things come back greatly improved in 
appearance-yet the cost to you is 
trifling. 
Try us fir.st with a few pIeces, and 
you will shortly send all.' Phone and we 
, 
will call. 
4?Jinf:-eo 
CARBONDALE 
-l- ILLINOIS 
CLEANER AND - DYER 
Phone 372 Phone 37Z 
Gent's Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed _ . ___ . , , .... _ ·Sl.00 
All Prices Accordingly 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded. 
I 
